Tinnitu s is tolerated by most patients, but in others it is enougli of a problem that they seek medical attention. Results of treatm ent hav e been mixed. On occasion, a pati ent is so distr essed by tinnitu s that he or she is incapacitated and seeks help in an emergency department. We describ e what we believe is the fi rst reported case of recurrent incapacitating tinnitus secondary to inner ear tertiary syphilis in which a patient successfully responded to emergency treatm ent with intravenous lidocaine.
Introduction
Tinni tus has many etio log ies (table) , and it is usuall y accompanied by sensorine ural hea rin g loss. Countless numbers of people around the world live in a cert ain degre e of harmony with their tinnitus. At some point, many of them have been examined by an otolaryngologist who provided treatm ent and advice to no avail. Most patients eventually realize that they simply must aec ept their tinnitus. However, on occasion, tinnitus is sev ere enough to warrant a visit to an eme rgency department and subsequent hospitalization.
In this article, we describe the case of a patient with a history of chronic tinnitus seco nda ry to terti ary oto syphilis wh o developed an incapacitatin g exacerbation of her condition and who was treated successfully on an emergency basis with intravenous lidoc ain e.
Case report
A 48-year-old black wo ma n und erwent evaluation for an 8-yea r histo ry of epi sodi c vertigo, tinnitu s, and progressive bilatera l he arin g loss. Th e results of a fluorescent treponemal antibody absorptio n ( positi ve, and she wa s diagnosed with tertiary oto syphil is. On the reco mmenda tion of an infectious di sea se consultant, she was treated with IV peni cillin and a steroid for 6 weeks. How ever , num erou s mode s of med ical the rap y had not co mpletely reli eved her oto log ic sy mptoms . AItho ugh her vertigo and tinnitus had dim inished so mewh at, her hear ing loss co ntinued to worsen. Several months later , the patient presented to the emerge ncy department wi th a 3-wee k history ofprogress ive ly loud er tinnitus, which had reac hed the poi nt that it ca used her a grea t deal of di scom fort and incapacitation . In fact, she was unabl e to functio n. She requ ested emergency admission to the hosp ital because she said her tinn itus was "dr iving me cra zy ." She described her tinnitus as " roaring" and not pul satile. She had no vertigo at the tim e, but she noted that her hearing was worsen ing. She had earlier tried multiple do ses of di azep am and predni son e without success.
Findings on her ENT examination were normal, as were her vital signs. No bruits were noted on auscultation. An audiog ram showe d that her se nsor ine ural hearing loss was now 120 dB higher than her usual baseline 40 -d B right senso rine ural loss, prim arily because of the tinn itus. In light of her high degr ee of mor bidity and a favorable psychological ev aluatio n, the patien t was placed on a elec trocardiog raphic (EC G) monitor whi le the ad ministration of IV lidoc ain e was contemplated. In the meantim e, a placeb o bolu s of 50 ml of normal sa line was inj ected ove r 30 minutes, but the patient did not exp erience any relief. Th e decision was then made to try lidocaine.
Th e patient was give n 1.5 mg/ kg of IV lidocaine in sa line over 30 minutes. Within 10 minutes of the co rnpletion of therap y, she re por ted tha t her tinn itus had decreased to its baseline level , which she found very tolerab le. She was obse rve d in the hospita l for 24 hours, and she did not ex perience any recu rrence of her incapacitating tinnitus. Her audi om etric values ret urned to baseline.
During the next 2 year s, she recei ved three more injection s of lido caine und er ECG monitaring in the ernc rge ncy department for sev ere recu rrences, and she achieved relief eac h time. Of interest, eac h of these injections was preceded by a placebo injection that failed to prov ide relief. At follow -up, her sensorineural heari ng loss remained progressive, but her tinnitus was much better co ntrolled.
Discussion
Approximatel y 35% of adults in industria lized nations have experie nced tinn itus durin g their lifetime s.' In 8%, the tinn itus has a significa nt effect on their weil-b eing, prim arily by interfering with their sleep.I In approximately 0.5% of the Unit ed States popul ation, tinnitus is so severe that it is incapacitating.'
Epidemiologic studies have shown that tinnitus is positively correlated with incr easing age, noise exposure , and lower socioeconomic statu s. I One interesting finding is that tinn itus, including severe tinnitus, is more common among wom en than men .Thi s find ing is more noteworthy when one realize s that noise-indu ced tinnitus is much more common in men.
Because tinnitus can be related to a lesion anywhere in the auditory path way from the exte rna l eal' ca nal to the cortex, the work-up must be thorough. It sho uld incl ude a com plete historv, physical exa mina tio n, neurologic examination, and aud iometry, includ ing an assessment of speec h discrimination. Laboratory studies should include SM A-1 2 tests and measurem ent s of fasting blood glucose, triglyceride level, FrA-ABS (for syphilis) , complete blood count with differenti al, and thyroid function. Furth er work-up as ind icated may include electronystagmography and auditory brainstem-evoked respon se testingo Computed tomog raphy and/ or magnetic resonance imaging can be obtained to rule out cerebellopontine angle tumors and brain stem lesions, especiall y in patients with unilateral tinnitus.
The treatm ent of tinnitu s is as varied as its causes. The pathophysiology is poorl y understood, although we do know that there is a similarity between some types of tinnitus and neurologic disorders that may be cause d by spontaneous neuronal hyperactivity, such as fac ial neuralgia and epilepsy.P Medications that have been used for treatm ent with va ryi ng degr ees of success include antico nvulsants (e.g ., car bam aze pine), benzod iazepines, various local anesthetics (es pec ially ora l lidocai ne), and vitamins. Auth ors of several reports of IV lidocaine for the treatm ent of marked tinnitus have described varied degrees of success, but none discussed its use in patient s with incapacitating tinnitus.l?
Tinnitus maskers include household item s such as radios, television s, and electr ic fans. For patient s with more severe tinnitus, hearing aid s and hearin g aid-like maskers have been used with mixed result s.
Without considering specific surgical treatment s for the relief of an underlying probl em (e.g., stapedectomy
Volume 83, Number 4 for otosclerosis OI' placement of an endolymphatic subarac hnoid shunt for Meniere' s disease), the surgical treatme nt of subjective tinnitus pr imari ly invo lves labyrinthecto my OI' translabyrin thine section of the VlIl th cra nial nerve." However, eve n in cases when the coc hlear ne rve was sac rificed durin g tumor surgery, anecdotal repor ts sugges t that only 50 % of patients with preoperative tinn itus ex perience relief.
In our patient , IV lidocaine was given in a dose equivalent to the loadin g dose used in patient s with cardiac arrhythmias-that is, 1.5 mg/k g injected over 30 minutes. Vital signs and ca rdiac rhythm were monitored durin g injection and for 30 minut es afte rwa rd. Our patient responded qui ckly , relaxed, and app eared to be less distressed .
Lid ocaine may reduce abnor mal spontaneous hyperactivit y in the ce ntral nervous sys tem, and it has been used to treat epileptic seizures.? Several repor ts, includin g one publi shed as early as 1935 by B äräny,' have indicated that lidocaine may have a beneficial effect on tinnitus.' Its major adverse effects are att ributa ble to its aetions on the cen tral nervous sys tem : drow sines s, pare sthesia , convulsio ns, respiratory depression, and coma. Myocardia l contractility may also be affec ted. Untoward effects are most co mmo n in patient s who have hepatic insufficiency OI' congestive heart failu re." Th e risk that a single dose injected slowly du ring close monitoring will cause any problems is minim al, but in the ex traordinary patient clinical discretion is advised.
Although tertiary OI' co nge nital syphilis can affect the inner eal' and cause hearin g loss, verti go, and tinnitus, it rare ly causes incapac itating tinnitus.P" ?Tr eatment of otosyphilis requires high-dose IV peni cillin and a stero id to rever se or control hearing loss and alleviate tinnitus and vertigo. Exacerbations of tinnitus require further treatment , and IV lidocaine may help in this limited group of patients. The use of psychological evaluation and counseling prior to any attempt at treatment is important to ascertain whether or not the tinnitu s is real. Admini stration of a placebo can also help determine ifthe tinnitu s is real.
To our know ledge, ours is the first report of a case in which a patie nt who presented to the emergency room with an incapacitating exacerbation of syp hilitic inner ear tinnit us responded successfully to med ical thera py. In most cases , otolary ngologists would be puzzled by a patien t in as much distress as was our patient, and their immediate quest ion wou ld be, How do I treat this pati ent ?
We have show n that IV lidocaine can be easi ly and successfully adm inistered in the emergency department or hospi tal setting to relieve such a patient' s distress once all obvious ca uses have been ruled out. I found more. WEST VIRGINIA-TWO OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES. Eit he r jo in a n established single-specialty group or go solo with an income g uarantee. Both opportu nities offer a fantasti c earning potential and 100% suppo rt from the loca l hospital, which is o ne of the largest a nd most profitable in t he sta te. Your su ccess is assured, as the service po pulation is huge. Practice ge ne ral ENT with som e facia l plastics and share a call of 1:3 with a rea physicia ns. This breath taking locatio n features bea utiful mo untains an d lakes, a nd offe rs easyaccess to su rrounding citie s via a majo r interstate high way. Contact Mau ree n Pruno tt o, 800-36 5-8900, ext. 239; mprunotto@comphealth .com. Ref. #611123 EOE/AA WEST VIRGINIA-PARTNERSHIP FAST TRACK. Join t his renown ed sing le-specialty group wit h an aca de mic affiliatio n and perform ge nera l ENTproced ures wit h t he option to develo p any subspecial ty. Enjoy q uick pa rtnership, unlimited earning po ten tial a nd a co mp rehensive benefits pa ckage . This great colleg e tow n is located in the tri-state reg ion of Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky. 
